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Abstract – The late Quaternary sequences of north-eastern Algeria composed of alternating dark and light

layers, which are rich in molluscan fauna, could correspond to synchronous environmental phases. The
facies variations of the Morsott Region deposits were systematically sampled as part of a sedimentological
and malacological study in order to establish a palaeoenvironmental and climatic reconstruction of the late
Quaternary. The alternation of sandy clayey silts levels, which contain abundant molluscan hygrophilous
organisms, indicates an isostasis cycle followed, at the top, by a succession of rhexistasis and biostasis
cycles. The molluscan record shows a dominant succession of xerophilous organisms in relation to the
hygrophilous organisms. The faunistic richness in the ﬁne levels is linked to sub-humid periods where the
region has suffered numerous ﬂoods. The reduction in the number of species in the coarse levels comes is
likely due to desiccation when the climate was semi-arid. This study is new in Algeria and will provide an
insight into climatic changes. Further research will be required in order to understand the ﬂuvial dynamics
during the Quaternary.
Keywords: ﬂuvio-lacustrine / morsott / malacology / isostasis / hygrophilous organisms
Résumé – Malacologique et sédimentologique séquences des dépôts Quaternaire tardif de la région
de Morsott (Nord-Est algérien) et ces conséquences paléoenvironnementales. Les séquences

quaternaires tardives du nord-est algérien, composées par des alternances de niveaux sombres et clairs et
contenant un riche faune malacologique, pourraient correspondre à des phases environnementales
synchrones. Les variations du faciès et l’échantillonnage systématique des dépôts de la région de Morsott
ont fait l’objet d’une étude sédimentologique et malacologique aﬁn d’établir une reconstitution
paléoenvironnementale et climatique à la ﬁn du Quaternaire. L’alternance des niveaux de silts argileux
sableux, riches en faune malacologique (hygrophiles), indique un cycle d’isostasie suivi au sommet par une
succession de cycles de rhéxistasie et de biostasie. Le registre malacologique montre une succession
dominante d’organismes xérophiles par rapport aux organismes hygrophiles. La richesse faunistique dans
les niveaux ﬁns est liée à des périodes subhumides où la région a souffert de nombreuses inondations. La
réduction du nombre d’espèces dans les niveaux grossiers provient d’une phase de dessiccation lors d’un
climat semi-aride. Cette étude est nouvelle en Algérie et fournira un aperçu des changements climatiques.
D’autres recherches seront nécessaires pour comprendre la dynamique ﬂuviale au cours du quaternaire.
Mots clés : ﬂuvio-lacustre / morsott / malacologie / isostasie / organismes hygrophiles
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Fig. 1. Geographical and geological map of the studied region (Dubourdieu, 1956). The morsott proﬁles studied are located in a sedimentary
basin, consisting mainly of the Cretaceous formations covered by ﬂuvio-lacustrine deposits of quaternary age. These quaternary deposits come
from several phases of alterations and erosions, these different phases produced a coarse and ﬁne material, and which was deposited on the slopes
and plains forming a cover for the old lands.

1 Introduction
The molluscan and paleoenvironmental analyses of the
Quaternary continental deposits from Morsott, NE Algeria,
Africa (Fig. 1), have been limited compared to others areas, in
North Africa, such as, the work carried out on recent
Quaternary deposits in El Akarit wadi (Rognon et al.,
1983), wadi Sbeitla in Tunisia (Zerai, 2006), and the Ksabi
Basin (Middle Moulouya Basin) in Morocco (LimondinLozouet et al., 2012). These deposits are of interest in
stratigraphic, palaeoenvironment and Quaternary climate
reconstitutions. In Tunisia, (Zerai, 2006) described the muddy
continental deposits of the Pleistocene to Holocene, including
a variety of snails, the majority of which thrive, in moderately
xerophilous conditions, which were covered with thin soil and
sometimes limestones. These molluscs appeared in variable
quantities in the various Holocene levels. A malacological
assemblage collected at Morsott, in the municipality of
Tebessa in northeastern Algeria, has a similar molluscan
content to those found in Morocco. These Holocene molluscs
record the changes between sub-arid and sub-humid climates
(Lefèvre, 1985, 1989; Lefèvre and Ballouche, 1991; Limondin-Lozouet 2002a, b). Therefore, molluscs appear to be
suitable proxies for reconstructing paleoenvironments in these
morphostratigraphic contexts (Haddoumi et al., 2008), despite
the lake of information regarding Quaternary fossils and nonmarine molluscs of North Africa (Sparks and Grove, 1961).
This paper presents a sedimentological and systematic study of
the molluscan species encountered, with the purpose of
suggesting a paleoenvironmental approach to study of the
Quaternary formations of the Morsott region. Fluvio lacustrine
deposits dated in Tunisia (Zerai, 2006), and in the south of
Tebessa (Defaﬂia, 2013), gave an upper Pleistocene to
Holocene age.
This study will show an approach about the contribution of
the molluscs, characterizing the area. The identiﬁcation of the

molluscan species is based initially on correlations made by
recent works associated with archaeological studies of the
Neolithic (Roubet and Hachi 2008; Djerrab et al., 2013), and
older research, such as Terver (1839), Bourguignat (1864),
Pallary (1901).
1.1 Regional setting

The Morsott Region (35° 35 ’20.95’ N; 8° 3 ’38.83 "E;
789 m) is located towards the eastern end of the Saharan Atlas
(Algerian-Tunisian border). The region is characterized by a
semi-arid climate (cold winters and hot summers). Inter-annual
precipitation is irregular and averages 379.00 mm. The average
humidity is 41.41%, with a maximum of 69.63% in April. The
average annual temperature is 15.20 °C. The Morsott area is
inﬂuenced by northern rains in the winter and warm sirocco
winds in the summer. The study area is limited to the north by a
sub-humid bioclimatic stage and to the south by the sub-arid
domain (Cote, 1998; Gouaidia, 2008; Mebarki, 2005). Rainy
periods allowed the development of ﬁne soils (palaeosols)
during the Quaternary, these periods were interspersed with
stages of low rainfall marked by coarse soils (Zeuner, 1970).
The observed formations date from the Triassic, Cretaceous
and Tertiary periods (Dubourdieu, 1956). These deposits have
undergone alteration, transport and resedimentation and take
many forms, slope breaks, Glacis or (alluvial cones), or
alluvial terraces (Fig. 1).
2.2 Stratigraphy
2.2.1 the Quaternary series can be divided into two parts:
the Pleistocene and Holocene

The Pleistocene represents the base level of the studied
proﬁles and is mainly composed of mixed deposits, oftenangular (frost-riven). These deposits are homometric and of
calcareous origin due to freeze-thaw processes, and the grains
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic proﬁles of the Morsott Holocene deposits, showing the sampling locations and extent of the malacological zones.
Systematic sampling is shown in Figure 2 by black dashes. Coarse and ﬁne deposits represent the alteration products in the Morsott region, an
indication of a change in climatic conditions and sedimentation, the passage between coarse basal deposits rich in calcareous encrustations of
Pleistocene age. at the base, with alternating sandy and silty loamy levels rich in snails at the summit, indicating the passage to a Holocene period
more favorable to life.
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Table 1. Sedimentological parameters of the Holocene deposits in the Morsott area. The sedimentological parameters determined to the ﬁne
fraction, less than 2 mm, show variable mode, average, index asymmetry, and ﬂattening values indicating a medium to high energy carrier
current regime at the base of the series (unit K and L) and from medium to low during the Holocene.
Designations
Units

Breccias and pebbles set Silty sands set Sandy clayey silts set Sandy silts set
D, L
K, E
C, F, H, J
A, B, G, I

Mode in mm
Mean in mm

500
380

350
200

380
115

400
250

Sorting So
Skewnes Sk

0.1
0.3

0.9
0.42

0.5
0.50

0.35
0.45

Kurtosis Ku

0.3

0.1

0.1

0.2

Classiﬁcation
Silty facies
according to Folk (1954)

Silty facies

in the deposits have a very weak blunted index due to a short
river transportation phase and short distances that separate
them from the calcareous source, and the larger sections are
covered by roughly 1 cm calcareous crust (Hentati, 1977,
1978). The calcareous crust is superﬁcial, ranges between 200
and 250 km2 and is whitish to pinkish in color. The crust lacks
homogeneity and hardens gradually towards its upper part. Its
thickness can oscillate between a few dm to approximately
2 m, but, in most cases, it is 1 m to 1.50 m thick. In particular, it
covers the gypsiferous layers of the Trias, Cenomanian and
Senonian marls, Turonian limestones and Miocene sandstones.
It has a high iron oxide content, with a frequent presence of
dietritic quartz, and shell-fragments.
The Holocene sequence is an alternation of sandy silts and
sandy clayey silts and has an average thickness of 6 meters.
These levels are recognized by the species of snail contained
within.

2 Methodology
The three proﬁles studied from Morsott (Figs. 1 and 2)
have a maximum thickness of 7 m. Samples were taken
systematically with an interval of 10–15 cm in the ﬁne units
and of 20 cm in the thick units. The dates used in this study are
based on a radiocarbon analysis (absolute dating using 14C),
conducted in A.E. Lalonde AMS Laboratory using an
accelerator mass spectrometer. The absolute dating was
undertaken on broken shells (diameter less than 2 mm) from
the shell-rich levels along the proﬁle the most representative of
the levels encountered. The sedimentological analysis was
performed using a laser-particle-measurement instrument
(Coulter LS1330 at the University of Perpignan); the
mineralogical identiﬁcation was ﬁrstly made with a binocular
magnifying glass, then by a diffractometer with the X-ray
Bruker D8 Advance at the University of Biskra; the spectra
was treated by the Much 2.0 software. Molluscan identiﬁcation
was undertaken following standard protocols (Evans, 1972;
Limondin-Lozouet, 2002b; Lozek, 1964; Puisségur, 1976;
Rousseau, 1986, 1987). The same volume of samples was
taken from all proﬁles and levels. The large shells were
harvested manually, and all species of the adult size class,

Silty facies

Characteristics
What reveals that the current
transport has an average with
weak energy
Grains very well classiﬁed
The classiﬁcation is better
beside the ﬁne particles
The curves are very platykurtic
with heterogeneous composition

Silty facies

ranging from 0.5 to 25 mm, were extracted or sieved from the
ﬁne fraction with a 2 mm sieve. Smaller species and broken
shells, invisible to the naked eye or existing as debris, which
could not be identiﬁed, were excluded from the study.
However, these more representative of environmental conditions, and so were used in the palaeoenvironmental
reconstruction.

3 Results
Three detailed proﬁles of the Holocene deposits at
Morsott revealed 11 sedimentary formations which were
deﬁned and classiﬁed from A at the top to L in the bottom,
according to the sedimentological analysis by Chellat (2009).
The units (levels) which presented similar sedimentological
characters were grouped into four lithological sets. Set 1 was
composed of sandy clayey silts, units C, F, H, J; the second
lithological set grouped together the sandy silts, (units A, B,
G, I); levels E and K, the silty sands were grouped into set 3;
while litological set 4, contained units D and L the breccias
and pebbles (Tab. 1).
Lithological set 1: light brown sandy clayey silts, according Munsell chart color system (2.5 YR 4/10), poor in gravel,
sometimes rich in broken shells, with a slight dip towards the
centre of the valley and a diffuse transition to the other adjacent
levels. The argillaceous, acicular aggregates are polyhedral, of
indurated consistency, with millimetric porosity and acicular.
Bioturbation occurs as millimetric roots and burrows.
Lithological set 2: dark brown to blackish (5 YR 3/6) sandy
silts, poor in gravels, with a slight dip towards the centre of the
valley and a sharp boundary with the adjacent sets. The
argillaceous aggregates are polyhedral in consistency, indurated
in the dry state and become plastic in the presence of water, with
abundant cracks. Bioturbation is manifested as millimetric roots
and this level is rich in malacological species (snails).
Lithological set 3: light brown (5 YR 4/8) silty sands,
weakly dipping towards the centre of the valley, with a distinct
transition between the adjacent levels. The argillaceous
aggregates are polyhedral, of loose consistency and have
millimetric porosity. Bioturbation manifests as millimetric
roots. Some coal debris is present.
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Table 2. Radiocarbon dating results. Calibration was performed using OxCal v4.2.4 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) and the IntCal13 calibration curve
(Reimer et al., 2013). Material codes are described in Crann et al. (2017). Absolute dating established on the three ﬁne levels, TM1 to TM3
considered Holocene and on the basic level, Pleistocene age TM4, the ages of the samples are given in thousands of years before the present (B.
P).
Lab ID

Submitter
ID

Material

Mat.
Codea

14

UOC-4852
UOC-4853
UOC-4854

TM2
TM3
TM4

shells
shells
carbonate

S
S
SN

8687
11314
29919

C yr BP

Lithological set 4: the set consists of matrix-supported
breccias and gravels (2.5 YR 3/8). There is a sharp transition to
the adjacent levels. The argillaceous aggregates have
diameters between 0 and 10 cm, are sub-rounded in shape
and are worn, with breaks and sharp edges. The bioturbation
seen in the other lithological sets is absent.
The majority of the sediments experienced low to medium
transportational energy, as indicated by the very good sorting
of ﬁne grains. The sorting (So), had negative values in the
majority of units, and their heterogeneous compositions, the
kurtosis (Ku), had several populations, and low values, the
dissymmetry coefﬁcient of skewness (SK), had low, negative
values. The classiﬁcation of the ﬁne fraction, according to the
ternary triangle of Folk (1954) shows that these units are silty
sands, sandy silts and sandy clayey silts (Tab. 1).
Levels D, K and L, which belong to lithological sets 3 and
4, contain very low levels of organic matter, while levels D, K,
L. Levels A, C, F, H, and J contain a signiﬁcant amount of
organic matter ∼ 2.8–3.5%. The other units were comprised of
less than 2% organic matter (Fig. 2). The estimated carbonate
ratios are between 42 and 55% for all the units, and the average
values, which increase with depth except for levels K and L,
exceed 74%.
Microscopic examination shows angular to sub-rounded
grains composed mainly of carbonate rocks debris (5% on
average), fossil fragments (75% on average), clay aggregates
(20% on average), snail debris (2%) and small quantities (< 3%)
of blunted quartz grains, ferruginous rock debris and coal debris.
3.1 Absolute dating

Radiocarbon analysis of four Morsott samples was
performed in the AE. Lalonde AMS Laboratory (Ottawa),
(Tab. 2). The ages range from 33 709 cal. BP (Late Pleistocene)
to 7860Cal BP (mid-Holocene).
3.2 Features of the deposit medium

The energies of the transport currents were variable; they
were medium to low in most of the described units of the three
proﬁles and alternated between short phases of high energy
that enabled the transport of large boulders and sands. The
semi-quantitative analysis established by the XRD diffraction
spectra of clays shows a dominance of illite and smectite,
followed by chlorite and kaolinite. Illite is the principal
mineral and is ubiquitous; illite is approximately 16.45%

45
53
160

± F14C

±

cal BP

0.3391
0.2445
0.0241

0.0019
0.0016
0.0005

9780–9540 (95.1%)
13274–13075 (95.4%)
34346–33709 (95.4%)

because its structure is close to that of muscovite (more water,
less K þ). Vermiculite is close to illite and chlorite, but shows
swelling properties (2.63%). Kaolinite has low values (4.61%).
Smectite and montmorillonite have rates of 10.53% and are
generally calcic and rarely sodic. Chlorite is 7.24%. The main
ﬁbrous clay mineral is attapulgite, which is joined by other iron
oxides and hydroxides, such as hematite and goethite. Quartz,
and calcite represent the majority of the components.
3.3 Molluscan records

This study presents the malacological richness of the
Quaternary deposits of the Tebessa region, however, their
systematics are a major problem, especially in the identiﬁcation of broken shells. The identiﬁcation of the recovered
mollsucan fauna was based on Limondin-Lozouet (2002a),
Limondin-Lozouet et al. (2012), Roubet and Hachi (2008) and
Zerai (2006). Certain taxa, however are not found in these
latest works, such as Coneuplecta confusa (Möllendorff,
1887). The identiﬁcation of broken shells is sometimes
impossible and therefore these fragments were not considered.
On the other hand, several ecological groups were distinguished based on the reference collections at the National
Inventory of Natural Heritage held at the National Museum of
Natural History of Paris (MNHN)1. The universal German site
“AnimalBase” of mollusks2; and the Philippine conchology
site of marine and continental malacological species3.
The 12 species identiﬁed for the Holocene are presented in
(Tabs. 3 and 4, Figs. 3 and 4,). All the taxa that belong to the
Morsott site are terrestrial pulmonary continental snails of
small to medium size and decrease in abundance in the
following order: Sphincterochilidae, Subulinidae, Hygromiidae, Helicidae, Zonitidae and Euconulidae (Tabs. 3 and 4,
Figs. 3 and 4). In the different databases, many samples of
Rumina decollata (Linnæus, 1758) of the family Subulinidae
had high morphological variability. The ubiquitous taxa are
Sphincterochila candidissima (Draparnaud, 1801) of the
family Sphincterochilidae; and the taxon Cernuella globuloidea (Terver, 1839) of the family Hygromiidae. Other taxa are
present in some levels and absent in others. Shell fragments
were present in all the samples analysed, but did not allow for
<http://www.mnhn.fr/en>.
<http://www.animalbase.uni-goettingen.de/zooweb/servlet/Animal
Base/search>.
3
<https://www.conchology.be>.
1
2
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***

1
6
12
6

2

4
6
3

2

1

11
53
20

5

5

6

2

1

15

2

2
5

3

1

2

1

4

1

2

12 9
234 50
120 23

18

15

2

4

9

5

1
3

12 8
192 35
88 21

42 11

9

3

3

18
3

7

48

24

6

12

3
15
9

6

18

78 15

42

9

6

2

3

6 2
27 11
6 5

10
57
26

14

3

1

6

16

8

2

4

3

2

1
1
2

3

1

1

5

12 9
125 26
45 14

11

18

3

7

15

17 10

9

4

3

7
16
15

11
64
35

2

8

3

10

22

6

3

3
2
5

8
46
15

1

6

11

5

3

2
8
10

5

2
2

8

1

5

12 7
193 35
66 22

36

10

2

5

15

55 12

18

8

13

5
18
8

11
53
18

14

4

1

2

6

11

7

3

3

2

1

1
2
2

1

2

2

2

6

12 10
120 31
56 20

10

16

2

8

18

16 12

8

5

2

6
17
12

12
57
33

2

8

3

2

8

20

4

1

2
3
4

P2g P2f P2e1 P2e2 P2c P2b P2a

P3k P3j P3i P3h P3g P3f P3e1 P3e2 P3c P3b P3a
2
9
2

Proﬁle 2

Proﬁle 3

Samples

E. (Ecology groups)- Xe. (Xerophilous)- Hy. (Hygrophilous).

Xe Otala lactea (Müller, 1774)
Xe Helix aperta (Born, 1778)
Xe Helix melanostoma
(Draparnaud, 1801)
Xe Eobania Helix Vermiculata
(Müller, 1774)
Xe Helix chionodiscus
(Pfeiffer, 1856)
Xe Rumina decollata
(Linnæus, 1758)
Xe Sphincterochila candidissima
(Draparnaud, 1801)
Xe Cernuella globuloidea
(Terver, 1839)
Xe Coneuplecta confusa
(Möllendorff, 1887)
Xe Campylaea planospira
(Lamarck, 1822)
Hy Helicella stiparum
(Rossmässler, 1854)
Hy Zonitoides nitidus
(Müller, 1774)
Total species
Total specimens
Shells fragments
(indeterminate)

E

5
12
5

5

2

2

1

2

11
34
12

8

1

1

1

4

6

4

3
4
2

1

2

1

2

5

8

5

1
2
3

12 10
135 30
54 12

10

21

6

7

20

17

7

3

4

5
20
15

9
43
20

2

6

1

6

18

4

1
2
3

P1e1 P1e2 P1c P1b P1a

Proﬁle 1

12
1643
734

204

139

29

53

193

423

164

51

59

55
164
109

Total

Table 3. List of species recognised in the Morsott proﬁle E. Ecological groups of molluscs, X xerophilous snails, and H hygrophilous snails. Systematic sampling is shown in Figure 2 by
black dashes. In bold, horizontally the total of species and specimens in all units from top to bottom. Vertically, the cumulative total, in each unit of the three proﬁles. The number of the main
malacological species increases in the ﬁne levels and decreases in coarse levels, a dominance of the xerophilous species is observable compared to the hydrophilous ones.
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Table 4. Geographic distribution, mode of life and principal ecology groups of the Morsott species. This geographical distribution, ecology,
lifestyle of the main species encountered, shows a Mediterranean fauna, in general all species harvested are terrestrial where humidity is variable
from medium to low.
Taxon
Otala lactea (Müller, 1774)
Helix aperta (Born, 1778)
Helix melanostoma
(Draparnaud, 1801)
Eobania Helix Vermiculata
(Müller, 1774)
Helix chionodiscus
(Pfeiffer, 1856)
Rumina decollata
(Linnæus, 1758)
Sphincterochila candidissima
(Draparnaud, 1801)
Cernuella globuloidea
(Terver, 1839)
Coneuplecta confusa
(Möllendorff, 1887)
Campylaea planospira
(Lamarck, 1822)
Helicella stiparum
(Rossmässler, 1854)
Zonitoides nitidus
(Müller, 1774)

Morsott

Ecology
groups

Environment

Geographic distribution

Xerophilous
Xerophilous
Xerophilous

Terrestrial
Terrestrial
Terrestrial

Mediterranean country
Mediterranean country
Mediterranean country

Xerophilous

Terrestrial

Xerophilous

Terrestrial

Mediterranean country and
central Europe
Northwesterne Africa and
south Europe
Mediterranean country

Xerophilous
Xerophilous

Mode of life

Adapted to a very dry climate or
habitat, or to conditions
where moisture is scarce.

Terrestrial
Terrestrial

Xerophilous

Terrestrial

Xerophilous

Terrestrial

Xerophilous

Terrestrial

Hygrophilous

Terrestrial

Hygrophilous

Living or growing
in moist places

taxonomic discrimination. Recent studies have shown Rumina
decollata may be sympatric without showing any hybridization (Mienis, 2008). The species Otala Lactea (Müller, 1774)
was found in small quantities and was present in a wide variety
of habitats, including arid lands, woodland and steppes, and is
very common in the North of Africa (Ruiz et al., 2009).
Sphincterochila candidissima (Draparnaud, 1801) can be
recognized by its very solid and thick chalky white shell,
cupuliform globose, lack of belly button, and rounded or
subangular periphery. The opening is rounded and very oblique
(Ruiz et al., 2009), similar to Sphincterochila (Cariosula)
baetica (Rossmässler, 1854). The shells have a 15 to
26.5 diameter and are between 13 to 21 mm in height. It lives
in coastal areas and penetrates rivers, steppes, and arid lands
exposed to the sun, as well as thin carbonaceous soils. It spends
a large part of the year inactive (using an epiphragm to prevent
desiccation) above the ground or partially buried. It is
encountered in the western Mediterranean, so in north of Libya
and Malta (Ruiz et al., 2009).
The species Cernuella globuloidea (Terver, 1839), has
several synonyms: Helix globuloidea (Terver, 1839), Helicella
globuloidea (Terver, 1839) and Xerophila globuloidea (Terver,
1839). This species is known by its large shells, which can be
between 9 and 16 mm (height) and between 12 to 20 mm
(diameter). It has a solid, helical, subglobosa, with 5.5 to
6 turns in a convex loop and ﬁnal large and swollen turn; the
shell is moderately marked by sutures; rounded openings. In
general, they are uniformly white, however some species may
have from one to three brown bands that could be discoloured
or interrupted. The apex of the shell is usually brown or

Terrestrial and
fresh water

Northwesterne Africa and
south Europe
Northwesterne Africa and
south Europe
Mediterranean country and
southesterne Asia
Northwesterne Africa and
south Europe
Northwesterne Africa and
southwesterne Europe
Northwesterne Africa and
Europe

blackish in color. It lives in dry and sunny places, usually near
the sea. It is present exclusively in North Africa (Tab. 4).
Helicella stiparum (Rossmässler, 1854), according to de
Arrébola, (2001), it is known for its medium-sized, opaque
shell. The most frequent colour is almost completely white,
sometimes with a few dark bands (brown or grey-blue),
especially in the dorsal position. It is a species capable of
resisting extreme climatic conditions, and is characteristic of
steppe environments, with a strong insolation. It lives on, or is
sheltered by, rocks. The other species were directly described
according to their resemblance to specimens encountered in
Morocco and the Mediterranean region.
3.4 Molluscan distribution

According to the sampling carried out in the Morsott
region, the terrestrial Holocene aforementioned malacological
faunas (Tabs. 3 and 4, Fig. 5) indicate two ecological groups,
which are either xerophilous and hygrophilous. Three
malacological phases were deﬁned in the studied proﬁles.
At the bottom of units K to H, xerophilous Sphincterochila
candidissima (Draparnaud, 1801) dominated, Cernuella
globuloidea (Terver, 1839) in relation to hygrophilous
Zonitoides nitidus (Müller, 1774) (Tab. 3, Fig. 5). There is a
signiﬁcant increase in the number of species in level H,
followed by a regression in unit G, which is followed by a
second malacological phase in unit F which is presented by
xerophilous and hygrophilous species, but the number is less
important when compared to the ﬁrst basal phase. The last
phase is again dominated by xerophilous species, compared to
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Fig. 3. Holocene species described in the Morsott region; 0.5 mm and
1 cm scale bar; apex magniﬁcation 3 X; (1) Otala lactea (Müller,
1774); (2) Helix aperta (Born, 1778); (3) Helix melanostoma
(Draparnaud, 1801); (4) Eobania Helix Vermiculata (Müller, 1774).
The snails analyzed are intact, the morphological features of the
xerophililous species found at Morsott are clear, turns, aperture, apex,
columella siphon, these different photos show apex and oral views.

the hygrophilous species. A clear increase in taxa is reported in
level C in proﬁles 3 and 2, which reduces towards the top of the
unit. These peaks correspond to the sandy clayey silts deposits
that are very rich in clay concretions (Fig. 5). Two phases are
dated to within the Holocene, with an absolute age younger
than 9700 cal. BP. One phase in the upper Pleistocene was
dated to 13 200 cal. BP. However, the bottom level (calcareously crusted and very poor in broken shells), is dated to the
late Pleistocene dated 34 300 cal. BP.
The variation in the abundance of molluscan taxa and their
decrease in taxonomic diversity coincide with the alternations
of sandy clayey silts, sandy silts and silty sands, which allow to
tree biozones to be distinguished, where the oldest is found at
the bottom, and the most recent at the top.
The ﬁrst biozone, B1, is represented by levels J and K, and
at the base it is poor in shells up to the level H. It is represented
by an essential peak (greater number), in all levels of the
studied proﬁles. This biozone contains all the species described
in large quantities. It begins with the deposit of silty sands that
becomes more clayey in level H, which allows for the
evolution of snails and an increase in the number hygrophilous
species. The ﬁrst biozone ends in level G, where there is a
signiﬁcant reduction in the number of species (Figs. 2 and 5).

Fig. 4. Holocene species described in the Morsott region; (5) Helix
chionodiscus (Pfeiffer, 1856); (6a–c) Rumina decollata (Linnæus,
1758); (7a, b) Sphincterochila candidissima (Draparnaud, 1801); (8)
Cernuella globuloidea (Terver, 1839); (9) Coneuplecta confusa
(Möllendorff, 1887); (10) Campylaea planospira (Lamarck, 1822);
(11) Helicella stiparum (Rossmässler, 1854); (12) Zonitoides nitidus
(Müller, 1774). 1 cm scale bar. Apex magniﬁcation 3 X. Global, apex,
umbilical, and oral views of xerophilous and hygrophilous species.

The second biozone, B2, begins after the silty sands deposit
episode of level G become more clayey in level F, producing a
wealth of malacological species. The number of xerophilous
species decreases compared to the ﬁrst biozone and is on the
order of 145 species, whereas the number of hygrophilous is on
the order of 48 species. (Tab. 3). This biozone ends in level E,
which is rich in burrows and less rich in malacological species.
The third biozone, B3, includes level C and shows an
increase in the number of xerophilous and hygrophilous
species relative to levels D and B, which delineate level C and
ﬁt to the upper dark level.

4 Discussion
The lithological description of the studied sequences
shows two distinct levels K and L (Fig. 2, proﬁle 3); at the
bottom, there are calcareous concentrations where the rate of
carbonates increases as a function of the depth. According to
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Fig. 5. Variation in the number of molluscan species in the Morsott proﬁle. The variation of the molluscs as a function of the depth, shows an
increase of the xerophilous and hygrophilous species in the ﬁne levels (H, F, C), and a decrease in the other levels, which deﬁnes a biozonation in
the studied proﬁles.

Taupin (1999), these are carbonates derived from neogenesis.
This is explained by the rise carbonates-saturated water table.
The low surface area of these concentrations is due to leaching
of the soil by rainwater (Lamouroux, 1971). In the two lower
levels, K and L, the grains are almost completely carbonated
(grain formation, nodules, and pinkish-colored calcareous
crusts). The crust is also due to rapid drying (high evaporation)
after an abnormally wet rainy season. The paleoenvironmental
observations of the studied zone revealed two different parts, a
basal post-glacial phase comprised of units K and L, dated to
34 346 cal. BP, according to other similar levels in Tunisia
(Hentati, 1978), and an upper sequence of alternating subhumid (ﬁne and dark units) and semi-arid phases (coarse and
clear units). The post-glacial period corresponds to increased
aridity in the region that was more marked than today (Jouve,
1988).
The top of the Holocene sequence alternates between ﬁne
and coarse levels, which contain argillaceous aggregates. The
ﬁne levels, rich in malacological species, show an increase in
organic matter, iron oxide (hematite) and hydroxide (goethite),
indicating a favourable environment for the development of
vegetation and molluscan fauna. The clay minerals are
inherited from the protolith and are certainly neoformed or
transformed. The kaolinite is formed in well-drained soils by
acidic waters, especially in arid periods, smectite is formed in
poorly drained alkaline soils, and chlorite is formed during the
diagenesis of sedimentary rocks. It is found in detrital elements
in soils with a low aggressive climate. Attapulgite is found in
conﬁned environments (Chamley, 1989).
Visible clay aggregates in levels C, F and H levels formed
due to the agglutination of ﬁnes materials around minerals and
have probably undergone pedogenesis (Miskovsky and
Debard, 2002), giving rise to phases of accumulation. Three
main cycles succeeded the formation of calcareous crusts and
the deposition of silts in 2 or 3 successive episodes (Rognon
et al., 1983; Rognon, 1984).
According to Erhart (1956), an isostasis cycle is
represented in levels K and L; it was a period of extreme
stability during which the facies with zonal crusts were
formed. A rhexistasis cycle, in which there is successive
sedimentary deposition and remobilisations, is represented by
levels A, B, D, E, G and I.
The biostasis cycle (podsolization) to which the early
diagenetic facies refers is the result of a phase of signiﬁcant
intervention of the biosphere in the environment and is
represented by the darker levels J, H, F and C (Fig. 6).

The studied Quaternary deposits probably underwent
alluvial transport (ﬂuvio-lacustrine or torrential) before their
ﬁnal placement. These deposits sometimes take the form of an
alluvial cone, whose granularity gradually reﬁnes from
upstream to downstream (decreasing in grade). This potentially alluvial deposit possibly included the deposition of silt
during exceptional riverbed ﬂooding events. Fluvial changes in
the Mediterranean arid and semi-arid hydrographic systems
more closely reﬂect the water and thermal components of the
climate (Rohdenburg, 1989; Giessner, 1990), but the
paleoenvironmental interpretation of alluvial changes remains
difﬁcult. The increased ﬂooding has been interpreted as a result
of changes in aridity, to either more arid (e.g., the Medjerda
River in northern Tunisia (Faust et al., 2004) or less arid (e.g.,
the Tagus River in Spain (Benito et al., 2003) conditions, due
to different ﬂooding mechanisms. The deposition of alternating ﬁne and coarse levels reveals the alternation of sub-humid
and semi-arid phases or periods of desiccation (Carrion, 2002;
Faust et al., 2004; Fletcher et al., 2007; Reed et al., 2001). The
establishment of ﬂood-related deposits remains uncertain.
According to Faust et al. (2004), Fenech (2007), Giessner,
(1990), Sancho et al. (2008) and White et al. (1996), arid to
semi-arid watersheds show decreased ﬂooding with the
formation of soils under more humid conditions. The thenviable dense vegetation reduces the surface runoff, whereas
drier conditions undermine vegetation, which leads to alluvial
activity and increased ﬂooding (Rohdenburg, 1989).
The alluvium provides the ideal support for the development of plants and malacological species (Fig. 7).
Changes in the basal level of rivers in postglacial periods are
related to changes in mean sea level; coastal areas are the most
affected by these changes, but northern hemisphere interior areas
underwent a rise in humidity, allowing pedogenesis and the
development of pulmonate gastropod species.
The molluscan concentrations corresponding to the
biozones B1, B2 and B3, are concordant with the ﬁne clayloam levels C, F and H. This abundance increases in proﬁles 1,
2 and 3 from top to bottom, showing favourable conditions for
molluscs (presence of moisture and vegetation cover).
Biozones of the same lithological level contain similar
concentrations. The B3 biozone is signiﬁcant because it
represents the transition between the Pleistocene and the
Holocene during which the climate changes from arid to subarid and sub-humid. A depleted abundance of molluscs
indicates that the climatic conditions were detrimental to
molluscan development.
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Fig. 6. Paleoenvironmental synthesis of the Morsott proﬁles. Three biozones are distinguished, due to climatic variations, marked by the
peaks of variations of the geochemical parameters, energy of the agent of the transport and dynamic process of the emplacement of the
deposits.

The malacological succession of Morsott shows environmental episodes of terrestrial phases in the Holocene (biozones
B1, B2 and B3) (Fig. 6). Preboreal wetland taxa (Zonitoides
nitidus) are identiﬁed (Limondin-Lozouet and Preece, 2004;
Meyrick, 2000; Preece and Bridgland, 1999). In Europe, these
assemblages represent pioneer fauna that colonized habitats
provided after an unfavourable climatic phase, which in this
case was the appearance of post-glacial warming after the
glacial retreat.
The number of shells is generally low in the early sets of I
and J, probably due to climatic conditions which were
detrimental to snails, but malacological communities developed rapidly and diversiﬁed (Fig. 6). The biozones of concern
contain assemblages dominated by hygrophilous molluscs,
which can withstand temporary desiccation phases. They
imply the temporary appearance of a lake system due to the
ﬂooding of wadis or stagnation of meteoric water during rainy
periods, but the irregularities in the number of shells indicate
temporary drying episodes. Terrestrial species were dominant
throughout the Holocene. Aquatic species are absent in this
region, which suggests that the waterway did not last long
swamps. The paleoenvironmental study has shown that water
drainage is linked to climatic aridiﬁcation, which allowed the
deposit of coarse sedimentary units.

5 Conclusions
The molluscan study carried out on the Morsott deposits
shows a succession of sandy clayey silts levels interspersed
with sandy silts that record variations in sediment transportation regime. The region has undergone several phases of
accumulation due to alluvial or torrential sediment supplies,
while the development of swamps is indicated by the presence
of attapulgite clay minerals, characteristic of conﬁned
environments.
Three sequences encountered in the Morsott site mark the
alternation of rich molluscan levels with low levels of
abundance; the rich levels coincide with the ﬁne silty clay
levels, with a rise in the concentration of organic matter. The
absolute dating of these levels gave a Holocene age.
The Morsott Holocene sequence shows that the application
of an appropriate methodology can reveal signiﬁcant molluscan successions that document paleoenvironmental changes.
The three Holocene biozones coincide with ﬁne sediment
levels and indicate the alternation of climatic phases varying
from sub-arid to sub-humid. These sub-humid phases allowed
the development of molluscan populations. Other species
show the variation of the basal level of wadis and even
hydraulic variations in watersheds. The molluscan fauna
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Fig. 7. Geochronological approach of the Quaternary deposits of the Morsott proﬁles, along with the proﬁles of Blirth in Morocco and Sbeitla in
Tunisia. The correlation made between already established proﬁles, in Tunisia and Morocco, indicates that quaternary deposits are variable in
time, alternating wet and sub-arid phases, some parts are absent because of the alteration, the basic level is met in Algeria and Tunisia, in
Morocco the proﬁles made of Holocene sediments did not reach the Pleistocene base. The absolute ages range from the upper Pleistocene at the
base to the Holocene at the top. Mean sea level variation curves show the transition from a late glacial period to a post-glacial period. The sea
level elevation induces the raising of the basal levels of the various wadis (Lambeck et al., 2014).

offer interesting perspectives on paleobiodiversity and also
on the development of modern fauna. The reduction in the
number of species at the top of the sequence and the current
disappearance of certain species can be explained by
anthropogenic effects; human consumption of certain species,
such as Otala lactea, Helix aperta, Helix melanostoma and
Eobania Helix Vermiculata reduced and eradicated their
populations; while the cultivation of superﬁcial lands
demolished the ecological niches of these species. In Algeria,
hydric variations in watersheds during the Holocene have not
been precisely documented, prompting the development of a
molluscan fauna survey that will allow for paleoenvironmental correlations, which include proﬁles of Sbeitla in
Tunisia, and Blirth in Morocco which show a similar climatic
event chronological at the end of the Quaternary.
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